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A cloud-based suite of 

identity management 

capabilities that enables you 

to securely manage access to 

Azure services and resources 

for your users

Provides application

management, authentication, 

device management, and 

hybrid identity

What is Azure Active Directory? - https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/active-directory-whatis

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/active-directory-whatis


• Azure Active Directory (Azure AD) operates as a Microsoft-managed directory service in the cloud 
(PaaS)

• You can use Azure AD to:

• Configure access to applications

• Configure single sign-on (SSO) to cloud-based 
SaaS applications

• Manage users and groups

• Provision users

• Enable federation between organizations

• Provide an identity management solution

• Identify irregular sign-in activity

• Configure multi-factor authentication (MFA)

• Extend existing on-premises Active Directory 
implementations to Azure AD

• Configure Application Proxy

• Configure Conditional Access



Cloud identity

Azure AD

Independent cloud identity

Synchronized identity

Azure AD

Azure AD Connect and 

Password Sync

AD DS

Single identity, enabling a same 

sign-on experience with password 

hash synchronization

Federated identity

Azure AD

Azure AD

Connect
Federation

AD DS

Single federated identity, enabling 

SSO in some scenarios and 

additional flexibility



Recommended action Detail

Enable Security Defaults
Protect all user identities and applications by enabling MFA and blocking legacy 

authentication

Enable Password Hash Sync (if using hybrid identities)
Provide redundancy for authentication and improve security (including Smart Lockout, IP 

Lockout, and the ability to discover leaked credentials.)

Enable ADFS smart lock out (If applicable) Protects your users from experiencing extranet account lockout from malicious activity.

Enable Azure Active Directory smart lockout (if using managed identities)
Smart lockout assists in locking out bad actors who are trying to guess your users' 

passwords or use brute-force methods to get in.

Integrate supported SaaS applications from the gallery to Azure AD and enable Single sign 

on

Azure AD has a gallery that contains thousands of pre-integrated applications. Some of the 

applications your organization uses are probably in the gallery accessible directly from the 

Azure portal. Provide access to corporate SaaS applications remotely and securely with 

improved user experience (SSO)

Automate user provisioning and deprovisioning from SaaS Applications (if applicable)

Automatically create user identities and roles in the cloud (SaaS) applications that users need 

access to. In addition to creating user identities, automatic provisioning includes the 

maintenance and removal of user identities as status or roles change, increasing your 

organization's security.

Enable Secure hybrid access: Secure legacy apps with existing app delivery controllers and 

networks (if applicable)

Publish and protect your on-premises and cloud legacy authentication applications by 

connecting them to Azure AD with your existing application delivery controller or network.

Enable self-service password reset (applicable to cloud only accounts)
This ability reduces help desk calls and loss of productivity when a user cannot sign into their 

device or an application.

Use non-global administrative roles where possible
Give your administrators only the access they need to only the areas they need access to. 

Not all administrators need to be global administrators.

Enable Microsoft's password guidance

Stop requiring users to change their password on a set schedule, disable complexity 

requirements, and your users are more apt to remember their passwords and keep them 

something that is secure.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/concept-fundamentals-security-defaults
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/hybrid/how-to-connect-password-hash-synchronization
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-server/identity/ad-fs/operations/configure-ad-fs-extranet-smart-lockout-protection
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/howto-password-smart-lockout
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/manage-apps/add-application-portal
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/app-provisioning/user-provisioning
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/manage-apps/secure-hybrid-access
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/authentication/tutorial-enable-sspr
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/roles/permissions-reference
https://www.microsoft.com/research/publication/password-guidance/




Conditional Access brings signals together, to make decisions, and enforce 

organizational policies. 
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DEMO



Identity and access management (IAM) is a framework of processes, policies, and technologies 
that facilitate the management of identities and what they access. It includes the many 
components supporting the authentication and authorization of user and other accounts in your 
system.

In the context of your identity infrastructure, resilience is the ability to endure disruption to 
services like authentication and authorization, or failure of other components, with minimal or no 
impact to your business, users, and operations. The impact of disruption can be severe, and 
resilience requires diligent planning.

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-in-infrastructure
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•Build resilience with credential management

•Build resilience with device states

•Build resilience by using Continuous Access Evaluation (CAE)

•Build resilience in external user authentication

•Build resilience in your hybrid authentication

•Build resilience in application access with Application Proxy

https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-in-credentials
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-with-device-states
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-with-continuous-access-evaluation
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-b2b-authentication
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-in-hybrid
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/resilience-on-premises-access
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